AMA Charter 1289 - Schiller Woods Flying Field

Monthly Newsletter
The March 2017 meeting of the Radio Signal
Modelers Flying Club was called to order at
6:30 p.m. on Monday, March 13th at the
Schiller Park Community Center by President
Les Schier. The minutes of the February
meeting were presented by Secretary Joe
Stanko and were approved by the members.
There were approximately 21 members in
attendance.

March 2017
Treasurer’s Report
Frank Roberson presented the Treasurer‘s
report for the month. Cash at the start of
the month was $833 with $30 in Paypal The
club finished with $1163 + $30 after an expense free month, numerous renewals, and
one new member. Membership stands at
80. The Treasurer’s Report was approved as
read.

Les Schier describing a method of determining if an aircraft has an aft, neutral, or forward center of gravity.
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Lauren Kloska showing his Laser XP300

Field Maintenance Committee
No maintenance to report. There is a new
RSM flag. Items have been left at the field.
Field Safety Committee
Nothing to report.
Flight Instruction Committee
Nothing to report.
Planning Committee
Nothing to report.
Old Business
No new signage at the field.
New Business
Quite a few photos have been added to the

RSM Facebook Group.
Show and Tell
Les Schier used a dry erase board to diagram
a method of determining whether an airplane is nose or tail heavy. It involves trimming for level flight and then establishing a
dive.
Lauren Kloska raffled off several items which
he had described in Emails he sent, prior to
the meeting. Items included an ammo box,
drill bits, Velcro, servos, and testers. Thanks
again Lauren! He then showed his Laser
XP300.
George Anast shared how his need to spend
an extended period at home, led to his construction of two aircraft from Internet
sourced plans. One is called “NovaJet”.
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Show and Tell cont.
Don Raasch really aroused curiosity with his
“Sweepee”. With its canard and reversed
swept wing, one might wonder which direction it flies.
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Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Monday,
April 10th at 6:30 pm at the Schiller Park
Community Center. By Secretary Joe Stanko

George Anast with his two aircraft built from RC Group Plans.

Don Raasch shows his unique canard, reverse swept wing “Sweepee”.
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